
* INTELLIGENCER
bIOIDK AND job office.
Tili.<lll. rtUk.U IllriWi I liillM

up for dieezeeutSoaof all kinds of
l*lj.llX A.XOORIVAnKKTALPRIKTINO.

Tf;*\r material* being mostly new, and embracing the la¬
tent wlyl.js of Job Type, and their large and well selected
stock of Paper, Card?. Inks. Ac., being purchased at the low-
est cash prices,and theJob Office beinga distinctdepartment
carefully and efficiently managed, they can guarantee to
Ifcelr customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

Neataeti. Accarmey *ndr» <t*t«e»«
with which their wsTk wfU be done.
They are prepared to execute «T1
GAtB*. PWWHmW,
Labsls, Covcsxt Bn is,^
Bill lltus, Rau. Ticxbto,
3a:k Ladiso, Rtsakboat Biui,
BmCsaou, AmMnxa, .:. a kOaasn Book*, Psav Tickbw,
Kotss, ruacnrr Booca,Dhn, Itnwa Bum,Racsrrrs, Hotvl RmgibTbbs,
Pbotsst, Fcxbcbs,
Bkohts, Kuscna-* TiCBrrs,And every other description of Letter Prei-s Printing. All

All kinds of work in
COLORS AND BRONZES.

Br*All orders from a distance promptly attended to.
CAMPBELL A McDERMOT.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
New Savings Bank Store,

fmtnaa ofWhaellng wad vicinity:.This eld maxim for
V/' health Reminds me that it may not be aralsrto call tour
attention to my Pal1 and Winter stock of Boots, Shoes. Bats,Gaps, Umbrella* snd Carpet Backs, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, atlow prtc«i.

Very thankful for the liberal patronage wired since
coming amongst yon, I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will be my plea»ure to seeand wait on
you,) thes uniting labor with rest, that I may glre their off¬
spring health, and to tUs adding Industry and economy I
may hare health.

Ladles, If you wish to purchase fashionable and cheapwinter Bonnets, 'tire,
GaU at the old P< r. Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, Ifyoa wish to purchase a fashionable Gap or

Hat,
Gall at the abore place, where you will get.thatRemember the old Post Office corner.

To Country Merchants I hare a few Goods to dispose of at
«w prices.

self B. H. WATSO^.
Revolvers! Firearms!

CUTLEliY^gQggggY GOODS S!

I WOULDcaU attention to ray* large "and splendid stock of
Firearms,consisting of Single and Double Banded Guns,Colt's, Allen's, Marston's, and Warner's Revolvers, and a

great variety of.Pistols too numerous to mention.
ALSO.Asdlendid nock of Cutlery, Variety Goods, etc..Trusses and Supporters In great variety.0TAll kinds of repairing done with neatness and dis¬

patchat T. CARTWRIGHT'S
Cutlery, Variety and Mn*lo Store,jelt .125 Mala St.. Wheeling.

jlOUSK i?;UKNia.lAlNU CjOOUg:
Q1HK undersigned having purchased the entire stock sfA^Housekeeping Goods of R. B. Woonst, respectfully In¬forms the nubile that be will continue the business at the oldstand, and is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep coustantlr on handAlbasa. Butassxa, Japaxvan, Esamslsd, Block Tib,Wiuow amd Woods* wabks or all rows, Ta¬

bu Gtrrunv, Wairaaa a*d Tbavs,
Hampbu ako Basbbts.

fancy, floe and common; also. Fancy Soaps, Hair,Tooth andKail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Honnales, and Perfumeryof various kinds.
lata WM. HEBCRN.TlTaMS AND SHOULDRRS, very superior quality, just re*XJL ceivcd and for salebyVAX J. If. MATTHEWS A CO.

4(1 iSUJUa* iUialns; 15 boxes Orange*;W 40 H " 10 » Lemon.;40 * " 1000 new Coco Nuts;81 boxes Malaga Figs; . boxes raaccaroni
5 cases" S " Vermicelli;6 frail Dates:. i " Jujube Paste;9 cases Liquorice; 1 bags Almonds;1 " Calabria do; 1 .* Sicily do;1 M Bard inrs; 9 " Walnut#;1 bl paper shell Almonds; B " Filberts;I dos Fresh Peaches; 8 " Pecans;9 44 -PineApples; 80 do> assorted Pickles;1 case Prunes; 19 " Pepper Sauce.Just received and for sale by

T. K. ASKEW, Uarkfi st.
JellldoorWow McLure IXouse.

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore

kept by me, on Market street. In the city o'AVIteding*all persons indebted to me areliereby required to make pay¬ment before tha 1st day of April, otlterwise the fame will be
put In the process of collection by suit, without respect to
persons. ANDREW MCLDEW.
; March 18th, 1863 marl4

rARTICULAR attention Is called to a new style of leverwatch, every part o/xehUh U manufactur/d ln Amer¬ica, which Is cased In every variety ofstyle, gold and silver.Tbesa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correcttimekeepers. ^ . ^ -----ime-keepers.
for sale by C.P.BROWN,¦Uyl Washington Hall, Monroe
A LL personsknowingthem^raOndebted toMcClaUen* *JnL Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash

a* i»a<. -» Jtnwtrg-' :-V i'- W-Persons having claims against the firm win please presentftham forliquidation.
pel8 McCLALLENS k KNOX.

'XXJST received and fur sale at the lowest market prices;0 8 gross Pahnestock*#.Vermifuge;8 . McLane's "

8 . da Liver Pills;19 « Nsrve and Bone Liniment;6 * Georpe's Balnamlc Compound;9 . Dr. Wearer's Eye Halve;
9 * Green's Oxygenated Bitters.mh8 J. H. CRPMBAOKER.

C» CEDAR WAKE.ED AR Tubs, of an sixes;
Cedar Backets, brass.bound;do do Iron do
5 and 10 ganOn Kegs;Just received and for sale at the cheap Furnishing store of

k fsfl WM. HEBPRN.
Choice Family Flour.

rj BBL3 of the best brands, je-t rtfCelTcd arid forsale low1D by rju2Q] TALLANT A DELAPLATN.
"PORT, AND ELDER BERRY WINE..An exceUent articleJl for medicinal purposes, fnarale byjnl9 FU^DENBURG k ROBERTS.

ETHERI VL OIL.Equal to any now In the market.for.ale by
J»p9 T. IT. LOGAN k CO.

r\OG LBS Licorice Root, atUju34 LAPOnHNS k BUSHFIELD'S.
SILVER PLATED WARE.

T'IKK SiW«r Plated Table,Tea and Ball Spoon*/Forksf La*JT dies. Sugar and Cream Spoons.For sale by.
apIO J. T. SCOTT.

POJIEROYTLOUR.
KAA DBIA Crystal MUls. Extra;OuU 200 bbls. Ooalridge Mills, Extra;Just received per steamer Rocket, and for sale byapIO JNO. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

FLOUR.
' 1AAA B4RRELS Mixed Brands, some very superior forlUUU family «sa,fbr sale by
apIO JXO. M. MATTHEWS * CO.
OAA BALES of prime Bay In su-.rc and for Bale br~VM t MATHEW McNARSap91 Webster St.. Wheeling,ftn DOZEN Concentrated Lye.Just received and forsale *

wv/ feCS *5Vol. Qju41 T. H.~LOflAN k CO.
1AA OUNCES Sulph. Quinine, for sale bvlUll Je3S A. C. GOOD k CO
rpURPENTINE-10 bhls Spts, for sale byI *»11 K. r. OAATt k f*».

Balm iooo fi^wers. \A new supply just received and tor sale in lotsto salt purchasers, by ......spa T. H. LOGAN k CO.Yp/?JCS/T Strawberries.just received and for sale bvi w. A. EDWARDS k BRO.,Ju83 Corner of Market and Qulncy Sts.

GMJM.V Cigars, of best'brands, Juit received and forsale by pott] W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

DRIED BEEF, Plain and Canvassed Ilams and Shoulders
THOBURN k HADDENJnlvM *

48 Main St.

^j^HRvenrhlgbest market price given for Hides and Blieep
mrT

M 1
BERGER k HOFFMAN.

JN8T0Rtoo bom Xo I Sib Lump; f X
10» " Sib anJ 19 lb Lump;" ArdlumMb,6lb nudlOlb.

.
- UMJA.f, CARR k CO.

¦' WM. TATIO*
90 |^byUCi,U *°4 OT* .adpurt.-far >d.

J?*! r. n. LooAS * co.

S'S^bj187 -100 k*** !i*1 *** *wirt Tobacco, for ul«
LOGAN. BAKER k CO.'JwnMtS^SuppoM.r., ..d ShoaMer Bracr.,1. ,r,.t ran-

w aiisk^ j tanotaB DaroSnuiM.
ini'W.TANXTRSOll.at
¦ J*". UUGHUNSA BCSHPIEUVS.

"Ofl fsfttk ltfv-iby J ^J V >
^ jaaB LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD'S.

r,..rFGAR COBKD HAJisT10 i£Sf t» tore and for sale bymyW M. RFILLT.

50 afactorera priri, «o tht trade, by
. T. H. HQOAM > 00....

T £?££££»* Alio..upt*
** WM. nmu'Rx.

-yCXBKKBCBG A BOBKBTS.
J i»eaf Lard.T>RIMr Lard In Jars hr facaHy W,»or .ale by

. >nca ' oko tnuosS" Ui.VI.VO SOAPS, Tutlri do. It..If 0,1,. Xotk,M Parfnin.«ri«- kc.tar u>c trade.Ibr Mde byT. B.LOGAN- A CO.,
"

V
^ Bridge Corner Druazlsu.

r»0 LB3 SqallU, b-aatiful anlrir. at
j. _LADOBLINS k BCSUF1KI.D-S

1(1 Wamc.Power. A wVlebtmanV-to-Vele h.JM LAPOllLlNS-ABPSnrUXD.
T^rJ.'A OoiiiUc Brmo.ly.Jo.1 rrc*,vc ) sr.J for.iiTw1 |aa' W. A. RDWrARttK A SRO.

¦'LAUOm.lXS A BU?nWl-LI>. v

:Mi \ "ticem.Tr. t ntBHnnsc'e.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HATSAND CAPS.

TXfE have this day receive done ofthe flnestand most beau*
» S tiful assortments of Hatsand Cap« we ever broajdit to

this city; the most fashionable that could be made In the eas-

It coaprltej in part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Sir. MoitAia Hats, light and elastic, made bythe Ifesthatters East, tod fn strict accordance with tfur or¬

ders; Gents fine white and black bearer, oiter, seal. Ac. Ac.;Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white and black; Soft Pur and
Wool Hfltu^Tevery color, quality and price.
Caps of every description and of the most recent style:*,

* Nevada. Know Nothing, Pvrenese, pyramid, Oa-B LShfiiirf *.
, abut, English, Washington, and Consolidation I

Caps. and all other kinds In abundance, which will be sold
lower than Hoods of these kinds were ever offered before to
this comma}!
Children's Hat* and Caps of all kinds just received from

the most fashionablehotuvs Jn New York.
Carpet Bags, Purs and Gloves alwayg on head.All persons are mort respectfully iuv?ted to call in and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods. before purchasingelsewhere, as we feel confident that we can please the most

Nothing will be wanting en our part to salt and aeeora
date our numerous patrons.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
If yon wish anything In the way of Hats and Capsjust giveus a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you good* aslow as they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,and on the most favorable terms.

nv7 S- P. HARPP.R A PON.
you t>y»p«;>.L. tt.- TllAXAI.'S ELlXIK.

Have yen Bheun*ti<u nw, HAMPTON'S TIISTI.INK.
Are lOU blM htfcjed, uk WOOD'S HAIR KE8T0RATIVEDo you want a good liniment, use FORSHA'S BALK.Doyou want a brush. or c*mb, or a bottle ofShe perfume,go to the Bridge Corner Drug Store.
Do you want to make s*ap quick roodand ckeap, use hisCONCENTRATED I.VE.
Is your horse lauie or sick, use MERCnAT*3 GARGLINGOIL
Hareyou the piles, use the certain PILE OINTMENT.Hare rau a cough, use the HOARUOUND BALSAM.Do you wanta

Shoulder Braee Port Monnale
Supporter Balm of a Thousand FlowersTrus* Electric Oil
Bandage Syringe or

Belt. Pine Sponge
go to the Bridge corner Erag Store.Holloway's pills and ointment

Baker's Cod Liver Oil
Boerhaye's Holland Bitters

Hoofland's German Bitters
For sale by T. IL LOGAN A CO.

Bridge Corner Drnggiftt.
Look Here.

"1ALL AT W. D. MOTTE A BRO^and buy.All Wool Printed Delaines, wortli S7c. for 30 cts.
All WoolDeBerge*. 4 5ft . 85 *

American Printed Delaines, . 25 4 15 *

dodo IPX' 12*Printed Chally's 4 *25
do do 25 » 15

French Merlnoes - * 1,25 . "75 dr SO
Thibet Cloths 4 «»* 4 S7«tfMohair Lustres 4 75 4 50
Alapacca'a 4 40 4 25

Ginyhara's, Prints, Muslins, and all kinds of Staple andHousekeeping Goods, cheap In proportion. «p1fl
STJttAM MARBLE WORKS,

U MARKET ST.,WHEELING, YA.
HpnE subscriber haling made extensive arrangements InJL the East for the supply of Marble, and contemplating the
erection of Steam works, he weald Invite the attention of
Architects,Builders,and the public in general, to liis stock;consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and otherMarbles of the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
any other establishment In the west.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to examine his stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.
His work isdone In the'mostelaborate style, and he wouldInvite the attention ofpurchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬

uary and other carved work, Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,Head and fOot stones, Ac., and Grave yard work In erery va¬riety: beinsenabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices than any other establish*
ment in the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.H? Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, PlasterCasts and Models,and MariettaGrind Stones, warranted atthe lowest trade prices. lyd

3.000 Cases;VifcCLALLEFS A KNOX have moved their wholesaleIt JL Boot und Shoe warcrooma to tho new 4 story brickbuilding, 118 Main street.
The have now in store and are receivingdally:

r MO CASES men's boots;150 44 *4 brogans;160 44 boys boots:
50 " 41 brogans;50 44 youths boots:
25 44 »4 brogan":130 " vom&n'i lace hoots;10ft 44 44 Jenny LInd Shoes:
75 44 44 slippers;60 4' misses lact hoot*;*5 44 4- Jenny Linda;25 4, .. slippers.Thankful for the -very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬ded to the llouae, they solicit a continuance of the same.Merchants on their way east are earnestly invited to calland examlna their stock.

marlg McOLALLENS AKNOX.
C. GAKFORTH'S^. re and Porter Bottling Establishment,XASR STKKKT, BnWCIS FIFTH AJit> 8IXTU 6Td.
EAST WHELLING. VA.

A GOfll> supply of Smith1* celebrated Rennet and otherAlex,Brown Stout and Porter, always on band. Tav¬
ern* and families supplied on the most reasonable terms.{Sf*All order# addreused.Box No. 41T, Pott-Office.willbe promptly attended to. .. apft

Wholesale and Retail.
TUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Sua turned

rerylbest Mariettasharp grit, for either wet»r dry grinding. which will be hung, If desired, on Patent fric¬tion Boilers ,at short notice and low rates, at
ROHAN'S marble Yard,dc28WjforkdMtffH.

1J 7o Sacks strictly prime Bio Coffee.
10 llhds Prime Snpar,
10 Bbls Powdered Sugar,10 do Crushed do
6 do Soft Crushed do
15 Bbls Golden Syrup Molasses,&.> Sacks flue Eastern Salt,lOHo'xes Raisin*,
1 Cask yante Currants,

Co Bbls No, 8 medium Mackral,4'' Boxes smoked Herring,lO Ken Sop Curb Soda,
10 do Soda Salcratu*.

just received and for sale by
ALEX. TURNER.seplS. Main Street.

;*N"ew Stock1.
Jewelry, Wntchea, Clock*, Allver Ware.AND FANCY G00P&AT BROWN'S, 118 MAIN,,ST.nun; subscriber announces his return from the* EasternJ. cities with much th»» largest assortment of goods In lilsline that he has yet offered.
His numerous patrons and the puhlle generally are res-pcctfully Invited to call and examine hi* magnificent stock,1' C. P. BROWN 1 14 MaUi street.WheellngJSept- IT. *56.

PIANOS ! PIANOS !| "TUST RECEIVED from the celebrated manufactory of113 Haltet, Davis & Co., a splendid lot of Pianos. These( Pianos are made with the full iron frame, circular scales,j and sliding desks, with patent suspension bridge, composl-I tlon bearings, and the repeating grand aetlon, and are fullywarranted to give satisfaction, and are made to stand in anyI climate.
AI^O-r-a splendid lot of Melodeons for churches, or theI'parlOT ; «£it", ~Y, I{ In connection with the above I have a large and full stockof etery kind or Musical Instruments, and in fact evety-thing that may be found in a Music Store, may be found atthe store of T. CARTWRlGHT.1 jel9-w 12ft Main st.. Wh«*lipg.iiT u a i n it it <» t u ii,

Attorney at Law,I TXTILLpractise in the County and Circuit Courts of Tay-I Y v lor, Barbour, Harrison and Marion.
OFFICE.Pruntytown, Taylorco., Va.

Barraascaa.
J. B. Miner, L. L. D., I Law Professors.J. P. Holcombe, Esq., f University,Va.Judge R. H. Field, Culpeper.Wm.Green.Km .,

"

lion. J. P. Strother, Rappahannock.Hon. Shcrrard Clemens, Wheeling, Va.Chan. W. Russell, Esq. "

Jadge Joseph H. Fry, "

nnvlft *lvr .. r ?t «*r>

0«su.w:4S££$&&&tJustreceived and |for sale by
FUNDENBERG A ROBERTS,jej Washington Hall Drug Store.

J Of| LBS. Hydriodate Potash, In store and for sale very lowJL\J to the Trade, by
*

A. C. GOOD 4 CO.
TTRINALS and BedPans.approved modern patterns.U For sale by.sptt T. H. LOGAN k CO.

ZOl'ELTY MILLS FLOULi.I BARRELS jaH received and for sale byI t DOASE A COWGILL.nasiCorner Mala and Qulncy sfrreta.
Sundries.

t)0Z2X Corn Brooms;
12 doxen Zinc Washboards90 boxes Pearl Starch;5» bbls. New Mackerel, So.»;40 bags Rio Coffee;6 bbls.Soft c'dSugar;50 * ExtraSt Floor.

Received and for sale byag*0 TUOBURN A HAPPEN.
R. «!t J. I\ Charuoek.(SUCCESSORS TO W. A J. N. CHARNOCK.)EE fully prepared to continue the Blacksxuithing and

. L Wagon Matin* business at the old stand. Particular1 attention paM to Horse Shoeing and Job work.1 WheeEng.Scpt. 11th.

20

O
Piano Fortes

PESED THIS DAT, another lot of Chickerlng A 8onsPiano Fortes, whichwc claim to besupenorte any otherj brought to this market, notwithstanding all the raxand windj about other maIters,over strings and gold medals into theItWxgala. V:?-?%<':,***?&IWe respectfully call on those who want an instrumentj that can be relied on, aod atalW price, to come and selectj from our fine stock, now ready for a* -.> Union
J. HELLO*.1 TJE1SKELL a SWEARINGEN have many xicwstytesof11 Dte*s Goods, Tslmas. Ciosks, kr % to which tbeywould1 !dt;:c the attention of purchasers. Good articles; low pn-I cm and fair dealing uxay be relied oa in all c*«es.aw? H. AS.

A Good Salesman
| WAVTS x rl»M \3»oni«Urpr rr IUrdwtr. Mor-.VV He cam f\rt i!it xcry tnl rcfrnscre. ApplyI ana

IIOLI.OWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILL&-\ FRESH t apply, jot received at theTV E*vi* BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORK.I 1A OUNCES S-Jph. Morphine, recM and for sale by'V **** C. GOOD » CO.
IttOO LBSL PcuaiceStone, lastors&ndlbr tale by T~-

. Je» A. C. IKK3P A CO
.4 LC01i6h.15 bbls. TC and9c5 ». tL, for sala at loviiL-cV maekct rates by -

a" f&£ A.aSS-. ;-41 a. «; good a c«.

w A. ct. G«D A CO.

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,171 CkeMnnt PhUadgpya. opj£»J>JJi* State House%HENRY W. SAFFORD.

Importer and Dealkr is Curtains, Materials,
and Fubnitcre Coverings,

The stock comprising, In part, the following;fiOtoniicti;do P!ni;
do Kinds,
Canopy Arches and Rings;Cbrdx. Tu-j. :.-,Oimp.s,Fringes, Curtain Droju, kc.

Embroidered Lace Curtains;
;. do Muslin do

Drapery, Laces £ Mailing,French Brocr.tells, all widths
and colon;

Satinde Lainre;
Damasks;
A large »toclcof PREXCIT I'LUS/fJCS., of all colors andqualities on hand.
PATNTED WIXBOW SJfADES,and BOLLAXDS ofall colors for shading.
N. B. P«r*on» ordering Curtains, will gire the measure ofthe heishth and width of the entire frame ofthe window.iwK.lyjMh? ....

TIIE LOSDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,XO. 10 LIGHT STREET,(4 door*from BaUimora *£.. opposite Fountain Hotel,)BALTIMORE.rjnUE subscriber, after twenty years* experience in the cl-1 ties of Europe, would inform cithcens and strangerswho are In want of a good watch, that, for quality ofwork¬manship, his watches defy competition; he harin«rfaeUit'.e*for obtaining Pnte Lnsnojr Watchr*, which few in this coun¬try p0Mes-«, b-!n fp*r*onnll/ acquainted with the most emi¬nentLondon manufacturer!.

J. ALEXANDER,Lute of J. M. French*s ltoyal KrcJmnge, Tx-ndon.'fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. AllLpndon Watches sold at th:< establishment, warranted freeof cost for four years. sepl5-lrd
, LlZ)YD & CO.,Claim, Pension and Bounty Xsand

AGENTS.
Fifteenth St., opposite the Treasury,WASHINGTON, D. 0.,Ca«b mlrnnced oil Clniinx. A cCLAIMS before Congress of the United States that havebeen abandoned by other agents as worthies*,havebeensuccessfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as above,postpaid; will be promptly attended to. ap!5:tf.

Gwyn and Reid.
Importers and Jobbers cfDry Goods,Xo. 7, Ha itorcr Strert,

BAI.TIJIOUK. mo.OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a verychoice ami select stock of Stapl* and Fasct Drt Goon*, towhich they respectfully Invite the attention of the trade gen¬erally. marS5-dtf.
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,.ImportersA Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and Amerioan
DRY OOODS,No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.nl«:lyd
REVERE HOOSE,

J. A. MEFEIJ'INGER,JolXlXC THX DKFUT,mar2SCumherlatuJ. \fJ

Ut;i.I--S RECTO MISTUKA.
A SUJtB REMSI' y FOR TOE rlt.KSIT has cured when everyother medicine bad failed.It hascured and Is still curing numerous case*, of from one totwentv veara standing. One application inmany ca»es, willgive you decided relier. All that we ask la that sufferinghn.ltanity will srive it a fair trial. The undersigned certify tothe great efficacy of Ball's Recto Mlstura as a remedy forFiles*

P. L. Miller, Lynchburg Va. Rev. T. Mitchell, Pres. Elderof the M. E. Church. Rev. Samuel Enterllne, corner Conwayand Sharpe streets. Bait. Saml. 11- Whlttlnjrton, So 88 HU1street Bait. J. L. C. Berry, No. 16} Sharpstreel Bait. Saml.Barrett, No. 140 Lec street. Bait.
Price 5-) cents per bottle. Por sal* at Washington HallDru* Stare, by FUNDENBERG 4 ROBERTS,Sole manufacturers of the genuine ParLdan Toothpaste.octi'36

..

FIRSTFALL3TOOK.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!TSAAC PRAGER has just received, and is dany receiving1. from New ^ oris Auctions, one of

THE CHEAPEST STOCKS OF GOOES
ever brought to Wheeling. Just hear some of the prices:Cullcon. jr»r4 wltlt, royal purple, - . worth ISX at 10cFrench Merinos, best quality, - - - a' 1*2Mualin DeLuin, all wool, - - - .

Plaids, 14
......

Plains, hair wool. - - -

Plaid., "
- -

Muslin DeLatn, figured. - - ; *

tTogether with so many other goods or the very best quality,and superior selection, that I am convinced of ray stockcomparing favorably in this or any oilier city, and as I am.""CSW bU,in"' 'w"h PRINCIPLR.I will be able to offer inducement* superior to any otherHonse. Come soon and see for yourselves.
ISAAC PRAGER,gmlS Eastern Bargain Store,115 Main Streer,bet. Monroe aidUnion.

Dissolution.
THE firm* of Bonham, Lambdin k Co., Lambdln, GUber-

sob k Co., and Robson, Wagner k Co.. were dissolvedby mutual consent on the 2d of June, 1356, R. C. Bonham AC. M.Gilberson having purchased the Interest of the otherpartners. R. C. Bonham and C. M. Gilberson will close upthe business of said firms.
R. C. BONnAM,
C. S. LAMBDIN,
C. M. GILBERSON,Xkk6S£iIteU>.mS£iWlONM.'* r"
JNO. HOWELL,

,78c
SO at 87c

l,ao at 75c
62 at 50c
50 at 25c

t$U l-X

~tx. o; nosovn.June 18,1856.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
TT7*E. the undersigned, have this day associated ourselvesW in partnership in the business of Paper Manufactur¬ing, and Dealers in Paper and Belting. The business willbe conducted under the firm name or Bouham, Gilbersonk C°*

R. C. BONHAM,
C. M. GILBERSON,11. 8. BOBSON.June 18tb, 1856.

^Argnsand Time.* copy.

102 MA11KKT STREET,
Plumber and G-as Fitter.

KEEPS constantlv on hand, Gas fixtures, Lead andWrought Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. All kinds and slae*of Brass Cock* and Valves; Steam WhUU-s and BtcartandWater Gnagta, Lift and Porce Pum^s, Sinks, Bathing Tubs,Wooden and Cast Iron Hydrants, Gum Hose and packingof all Thlekneaaes Anti-friction Metal, Pure UnJica, Tin,Zinc and Antimony, the Celebrated Trot Bills and the best,CrtfclbelW in the country.
^£59"- Also, Polly** improved and patent Chain Pump,which IS decidedly the greatest pump of the age, the rightto put up which In Towns and Counties in Western Virginiawill be sold on ralr ternv. v..iGalvanised Iron Tubing, Incorroslvc, and for teon-dnctlng,or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water, and espe¬cially for deep wells, prefferahle to, and cheaper than Lead

agy~ Aqueduct Pipe constantly on hsnd, any slse or quan-tltv of which car. be furnished on short notice.IST*Ga*h paidfor old Copper, Braes and Lead.nov19-d2awAwlv .

THIRD FALL STOCK.
ISAAC PRAGER.

TTAVING Just returned from the Eastern cities with a newrx Stock of Goods I am prepared to offer to the public acomplete assortment of all. seasonable goods rtlch asG,5lVl yds. PreuchMerlnoes, all colors, from75 ct« to f1^*7..5,00*I " Paramcttas, some at 25 cL«, worth »7>fc.C,CoO " Delias**, the best goods, at IS# cts,ever sold inWheeling.1,000 " Irish Linen, as low as 15 eta, SI ctsand 87tf eta,whloh being bought at a great eacreflce at auc¬tion are the ben bargains you can get.uslins, bleached, worth 12# cts at-10 cts.
do do 15 eta at 12* cts.

enimacs, "*

5,000
5,600
10,000

Muslins, 1

tlie best makes, atlowest prices.1,000 pes. VUva Ribbons, all widths. ...
_500 " Bonnet Ribbous, Cherry black edged

, such as Mei Cocbecos, and sdl

[Yrinter Goods, com-

t Ribbons, Cherry black edged and someplaid at l'JJtf cts, superior to anythiug ever soldfor the money.1,500 yds. Hamilton's Canton Flannel.500 i" Yard wide Purole Calico, at 10 cts.Together with a Pall Stock of Cloaks and Shawls, extremelylow, having been purchasedAt lew than regulftr prices.iSTAlw a large stock or Blanket*.Can at ISAAC PRAGKR'Snovll Eastern Branch Store, 115 Main St.
A CAKB TO THE SIALIC.X HAVE just arrived from the East and am now openingA in the town-of j.

A venr larg^usortiiient of Pall andprising thelsimflHML
PLAIN AND FANCY GOODS.I am thankfulfor the large patronage that I have here-.ofore enjoyed and it has enabled meto purchase my goodslow and there :j to preseut inducements of no ordinary kinpto tha pnWwfflaSt/ -s*inNUrS»iiiWe sire determined that no oneshall leave our store with¬out the amplest sauaiattion as regards both price and.qual¬ity. We expect to do (n the main, a cash business, and aretherefore assured In warranting that we will sell our goodsat the lowest possible price. All we want is a call from thePublic, as

WE nAVE THE GOODSAnd are determined to sell ihem ahead of all competition.
J.K. CURTIS..BetHany, Oct. 6th..3mw

NOTICE.
r."i SELLING OFF AT COST.THE entire stock of Dry Goods now in the store or W. D.Mo:i* k Bro., will from this day forward be sold off atCOST, and many articles heloic co4t, until it is all closedout. The Goods willbeMM

f, S Vi t ft JMwfMiilrliftMk; At a ?: *JfThis is a rare chance. Come on then with your money ifyou wish to get the best bargains which have been offered lathis city for a long time. r-SHJ * «r. ->
OLIVER PRTOR, A»s!gneesp6 for W. D. MoUe k Bro.

Notice"No'%1VLLthots Indebted to W. D. Motte ± Bro., by note oxbook account, are requested to call.at their sjore Imme¬diately and make payment, as their business muvtbe closedup as soon as possible.
_fP* OUYEB_PETOB. A.ltcnrf.Nnprrior Clnli Vrltrli nnd (Moth,.\TOW in store, rich black and colored Silk Velvets- the1> proper wiri:h for ladles* Cloaks and Talmas.Also, fine Uixct, nroam and tan colored Cloths and vari¬ous shades in heavy gray Cloths for ladies a r-.t Misses Cloaks,novT , 11EI5KKLL k SWgARINGEN.

JlA Syringes, all styles.Breast Pumps.Nipple. Shells.Gum Nipples.Perfumeries.American and French Soaps.aLabin*sn extracts! Brushes, Combs.Stationery, with a varicty of Fancy Artict** wantedby the ptxpic.For tale low at the v.-.jjul4 BRIDGE CORNER DRCG STORE.
¦¦¦prapHwwwjii irrTi "Mriiuse for making your own Soap, for sale byj my*> T. 11. L96AN k Co.l/V'BEEr TONGUES, a prime article,""i.H»U .'if sale by

|fc OKd. W. ANDERSON,'

Vo. x-i v>iw ¦*?»«».^RCNCK, Alpine and Opera Caps; Just opened, a newe in this market. S. ». HARPER k SON.
R a^orw, la .tori and for ulk-t? -lU ltAIULW ilciABB.

Mechanic* Fair at Boston, 1547 atrarded asilver medalPair at Worcester, Uais 1S».. a silver medalU^hlnU. lLl . \21

n*yJ&3E» xAivo s:
JVST RECEIVED FROM THE CELEBRATED ifAXCFACTORT OF

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.,''"SZrjZ A SPLEN°,D LOT OFr PIANOS.
T1IESE PIANOS are made with full iron frame, circular skI s and sliding desks, with patent suspension bridge, com¬position hearings, and repeating grand action, and are fully warranted to givesatisfaction,'ana are made to standin any climate.
HALLET. DAVIS t CO.,hare received the following premiums, at different times, for their Piano Fortes:.P.. 1*17 Franklin Institute of Phil*,, t*M aiUrer'medal

State Fair at Hartford, Ct., 18M i:k\ a gold medal
t'tatc Fair at HftiTtstrarf, Pa., 1W& »V.V .asllver medal.._JBL ______ PranUlnInstitute,PhUa.,ISM .*. *silver medalState Fair at New York, a silver medalTh»- Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics Association awarded a Diploma, with a silver Medal, to Hallefe, Davis ACo. for the best Grand Piano contributed to thexxhlbitiunof 155S; Jonas Chickering, President (who also bad one of hla;Grand Pianos on exhibition in competition with them).Upwards of one thousand referecCc* can be given of persons who have purchased Hallet, Davis k Co/s Pianos, ;*I amal«o receiving *nfl have on hand a splendid lot of Melodeons, from the celebrated manufactories of Hughes AHale of Philadelphia. Carhart, and Needbaia A Co. of Slew York, consisting of the following kinds:4 Octave ScrollLeg. i Piano Style.." 11 44 I. Boudoir Stvle,Double.5 :: .:: I ..

ALSO-.A splendid Instrument with fourstops, and highly ornamental, suitable for either church or parlor. ISrery ln-ttrument sold byme is warranted for one year.In connection with the above I have, and am receiving a large stock, of Violins, Galtars, Banjo-*, Tamborlnes, Jlutl?uas. Accordeons. Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, Clarionets, Ac.-^-ln fact cveC'rihingbelonging to the music business.SHEET MUSIC..We receive all the new publications as soon a% published.Piano* tuned and repaired. Also, Melodeons, Seraphines and aU kinds of reed Instruments repaired, and musical In¬struments generally at * T. CART WRIGHT'S jell) Catlerv. Y*rlat«- «n.1 \fu«ir Rtnm. 125 Multnut.. Wheeling*.

Mechanics Fair at BostbnilSOO....Stale Fair at Syracuse, N.Y.. ISM.
asilver medal

...asilver medal

MISCELLANEOUS.
One Bemedy/'fbr one Diss .

» » f«l»r physician, and Jlan.ls hleli (inWaih. Co. Pa.) Ill his profession and at a man. Illsmeulcine Is a nloAbie one.
Mr. Robert McKUdev, of Wirt Brownsville, Pa., aztd 81.sent to Sb'..n:mn in the f.ilof 1S31 for a bottle or Sacred

Kuxir, which performed a permanent core, as will appearfrom th* -annexed certificate; i
This 1* to certify that I vai for several years afflicted withDyspepsia, the prominent symptoms of which were. Obsti¬

nate CosUrenes*. Sourness of the Stomach, Pain In the back,hips and m**,, speU*of Extreme weakrie*?, Loss of Cesh,Laugour, Debility and Gnawing at Jhe stomach. I tried a
great many remedies.went to Ualtlinore to consult some
very eminent physician*.spent not Teas than one hundreddollars, but was never ben,U«ed uutU I used Or. TrumPshacrcd Ellxer, one bottle of which effectual!.- cured u.e.

. .
Koksi McKislxt.West RrnwuaviUe, Pa., Sept. 84,1S53.

.E?r *Ve<>* T. II. LOOA* k CO.*Pt85 Oeneral Agents. Wheeling. Va.
WALK IN, GENTLEHEX!

I TAKE pleasure In Informing my friends and patrons, andthe citizens of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬ceived my Spring and Summer sio.-k of Cloth*, Cashmeresand Vcstings, together with a full assortment of Gents Pur-ulshlngfloods. V
'

;My stoebbas been sclented with great care from the bestMew York and Philadelphia markets. The styles ore veryneat, and as to quality they are second to none, being of thevery beat makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or->ler and at short, notice, in the latest and most approvedStoleandhest manner.
A good fit guaranteed In all cases or no sale, by

J. II. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,ap2 No. 2 WashingtonHail.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

r , V1E now °° b*m! ».very large stock ,of Watches, Jew-
X. eiry, Ac., purchased directly from Importers and Manu¬facturers, uisupplr the Increasing demand from

WATCH-MAKERS, MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS,
, surrounding country, to whose attention this branchof the business Is particularly oominended, and an examina¬tion of the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,mh2» :il No.137 Main street.

Steam Spise Works.
I am now fully prepared for Grind}n* Spices and supply¬ing customers on a more extended scale, and have onr»and a fresh lot of pure ground Popper. Ginger, Allspice,Cinnamon, Clovesand Mustard, put up In different sited pa¬pers for retailing, which I will sell at prices almost as low asthe very Inferior qualities which are brou-ht here from theEastern cities.
* hav® *bout *2°,b* Pure Cream Tartar, just ground fromthe crystals, perfectly pure.For sale wholesale and retail bv

ALEX. TURNER,
mMelodeon Buildincs, Main st.

J Wheeling, Va.
JAS. MELLOR,Denier la Variety (Soods and

MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS.
AGENT FOR

Chlckerlng's Piano Portes .BostonGeo. A. Prince k Co** Melodeous BuffaloC. P. Martin's Guitars Kew YorkMusical Merchandise of all kinds;
»v-.v . « Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.

'*9°* to Jlcnt,Tuned:and Repaired, Musle Taught,at No. 26 Lnlou street, Wheeling, Va. ie30
USCU. UCOBL1S. autXAxnaa uacouus.

S. *. *C8HMXU>.
Laugklins & Bushfleld,[scccs&ioa* to BOftanaLt) t boziksox.]WHOLESALE JJltVQ GISTS,

ANO I>KALKR5 IJf
Oils, Paints and Dye Stuffs.

HAVING purchased the stock of BushGeld k Robinson,
we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬ply of

DRUG8, MEDICINES,Paint*, Qil»% Due Mujfc, Patent Mtdlcln**, larniahe*,Brush**, Perfumery, Gla** and GUuvnvttrt,and Varietiea usually kept by wholesale Dru&cists, which wewill sell to Dealers, consumers and conniry merchant* as toteand on a»jarurii«c irrinffm niey cwr jmrcnase an.t nnngihem from the eastern clttea. i ag21
PALL AND WINTER STOCK
I BEG to Invite the attentionOf my friends and customersto raj very extensive and superb stock of Pall and Win¬ter Good** now received and arriving from the Eastern ci¬ties, consisting uf

A choice teUaton of
FANCY CLOTHS Of ALL COLORS,OASSIMERES

of the finest quality', and In every variety.VKSTINGS
of beauty, excellence and magnificence entirely beyond de¬scription. Together witha large and splendid assortment ofGENTLKMENS' FURNISHING GOODS.Gentlemen desiring a'handsome'suit find good- fit, win dowell to give me a call. All orders will be attended to withpromptness, and every attention given to injure satisfactionto all who may favor me with their patronage.

THOS. HUGHES,No. 33 cor. Monroe & Water sts.splftttm Wheeling. Va.
joux X. JCIMMfU.

.
aOBKRT IBSOTOOS.ZAMMER if- IBBOTSOM,Tl li >. / ......

viuvu iu vuc room recentlyMcupled byW O tobertson. where they Intend to keep arull supply of PP.E5II FAMILY OHOCF.RIES, and wlU take
kMraSTs "rTlni! U"m out to cuitoaiers at the lowest raar-

E»-The.v will still carry on their STEAM BARERV. and
»re ready to Ml the order, of all their old friend^ as wellas jctr ones, for all the different kind* of Crackcrs andBread*.

| nf| DOZE)^ Linen Cambric natjdk'f. at'a Hp.IUVJ ICO" .. ,t 8 to 10worth three flps;
4(1 pr re,I Irish Linen at Sfl, worth 4flc.
*!> . "

.

" a;«to SO, worth 75 to ST..W Parasoltat a great bargain,"w JjWUIIjy.. or the beat hargalni that yoc
'P2* STONE k THOMAS'

MELODEONS!

rlded swell; double rcedie,These1 instrum ents are offere
' T^i"warranted .ne year, or more if re-

lTf:i,Un,o";°'°r P1*n° ,0r,e6' Price,,
JA«. MFLLOR.

WHITE GOODS BY KXPKEBS
INDIA MUSLINS,Nainsook »ud Jaconet Muslinj-¦u Mta t ALSO

Plain Preneh Muslins, for evenlnrdresses:Jaconet and Swiss Edgings.
Just received byJ*20 I1H8KKLL t 8WEAR1.NGEN'

Notice.
THE Srm of Bonhatn, Qllberson k Co. was this day dis¬solved by mutual consent. II. 6. Itotwon retires. Theouslness will hereafter be oonducted by R. C. Bouhara andC. M. Ullberson. K.». 1st. 1SS«. nov3

4®. P". 0" leraon.'reeM and for sale by
M t c. t}8oVft OK'

BONNET BLOCK&
ed, a full supply of Bonnet Bloc
Ivets Spotted and Strlprd PjumI,

. .ueuc. ruunrt, French Plowers, Chenelles ailaes, and a full assortment of Millinerv Goods.
°t tg STONE {: THOMAS

^ATX^KTX WA&PS 11 .

oI«h> 1T00 1S00 1200

laoft ., _j.

Manufactured from the best New Orleans Cotton, at man-tf*ctarcrapricefi
ie4

F°r"" OD'T
LACOHLIS? k BUSQF1ELD.^LODB.

100 SuPlJf13 Family Flour fresh ground.for
"y"

'
J M. MATTHEWS k CO.

1 ill* V..K Is, » I. i

ery superior s
iicie.

I^ke Pi*h, In barrels, for sale by
GEO. WILSON,

'';) '' Market Square.
JU£QNJ\&iCO£TJ f

7 CASKS EIlOrLDEKS;'iijrt itirsfrt nil in«1 Wdiijj. .n r

^y«V^f,S&PlilJ,Cd «»»¦ »«"-

*aTl1' '

M. PCMPHRET.

B
MTU, FEED.

BAN, SHORT*. SU1P.-TCFF.
n .

- MIDDLINGS, CORN MEAL, Ac.Delivered jn aoy pari of tbe cite.
TH0BUI1N t HAbPEN.

H|UulatfiNcC_£ukrQuiocy.julS
JAf. H. WIIBATB,

A TT-ORNEY A T LAW,
TT-i'tSO raBcitnily recortred to be able Io*«ui*'l'he

.» I-rofes.lcn.he may, for the present, befcurd »l h., residence on Qclarj street, between Fourth andr',lh *"¦ octs.-tr

JJATS.l HATH!
TJERSOXS wanting U.e most fashionable and th. ebeapestJL llatSM Cap. In the elty4*ill call at

*Pla S. D. HARPER * PON.
lOOO-lit-SUtUSLipStaJiustLre dtu tor .lie bi'

^ ,
MATHEW McNVfcB.^Webster street. Wh^inir. V?T"

t"OO Lai. Refined Camphor, lor sale by' '-**
¦ *. C. KfiOI) k CO.

t 1'Ktla HftglT * fcicd Uay, In .lore an& Mr sal^ by

CIGAIl3! CIGARS!!.
4,'"Ml Gift OI?*r»:
5,000 PrincaUo, Cl,ar«;
JnOO BDor»i!o "

8,000 Washington Monument Cigars;
4,000 Panetlas [[W$8!SSefaa* *
8,000 Refill*

. ,20 boxes5 lb Lamp Tobacco;
s* v

^
Jut received and for .alebr

^ LAPACHL1..

large» assortment the following article-:
1,000 Consuello Cigars:
1,000 La Elolsa u

1,000 Prinsado "

l,(w» El Salrado '*

1,000 Kl Dorado "

2,000 La Protecclon Cigars;1,000 Prunclea "

1,000 Flore* rrr-«j<J» . - m> ?. ,*« */5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;5 .. Virginia "

»P* : .

New Arrival
from the eastern cities.
T AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re-JL eclved from the Eastern cities, and selected with the
greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Amongother things this arrival1 embraces:

TUo and Java Coffees, best qualities;Green and Black Teas, superior;Fresh Mackeral, So. 1, to kits;No. 2, "

Salmon, No.l, In kitts, very fine;V ,«i u .-So, 1, In tierces: *£Pickles, In Jars, assorted;Canned Fruits, embracing Peaehei, Tomatoes, 4c.Jellies, In Jars,
.ALSO.

A quantity of very superior Dried reef, and Hams of thebeat cure; together with allother artic.es usually kept in myIne. Purchasers are invited to. call.
WM. HEBURN,f<28 No. 81 Monroe st.

AfcCLALLCNS Jk^KNOX^b^yKtmived their WKoUmUi\l Stock of Boot* and Shoes, to the new four story brickbuilding.
No. 113 flaln street,A few buildings north of the Merchant*' 4 Mechanics* Bank,on this oppositeside of the street, and£ doors south ofWn^ T.Silby'n dry good* store.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to thsHouse, they are confident that with their increased facilitiesfoe.doing business, they can offer to merchants stillgreater In¬ducements for buying than heretofore.
dc23 McCLALLENS 4 KNOX.

Eclectic School Books.
O/inn McGUFFKT'S Spelling Book;Z^±\jyj tUlO " First Reader;6<V) 4< Second Reader;ti'H) " Third Reader;240 »f Fourth Header;144 " Firth Reader;344 Ray's Arithmetic. Part I.;600 Rav's Arithmetic, Part 11.;000 Ray1* Arithmetic. Part 111.;86 Ray's Authentic Key;84 Ray's Algebra, Part I.;24 Ray'a Algebra, Part II.;12 Ray's Algebra Key;14-1 Pinneo's Primary Grammar;180 Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail, at pubUshers prices. JOHN H. THOMPSON,apl 111 Main street.

qpo those wishing alTair Dye that may be depended upon,X. wecan cheerfully recommend the above. The best ofcity reference can be given as to its stfperiorlty over every¬thingof the kind now In use.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by '

T. U. LOGAN A CO.
mr4 Sole Agents In this city..

r7T"= -. TSilks and .Shawls.Ain nnn WORTH of Silks and Shawls, embracinglU»UVJt I fwe bcllevrt the largest stock, the best va-variety, and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever brought toWheeling since we have been in the trade, and suitable toMiSiSntpuysuniMfmure.'*71 .-* ««»*»#> ,Plaid Silks as low a& 81 cts. Beautiful black Brocade do,82 inches wide, at worth $2,50.A foil stock Crape and Stella Shawls, very desirable andcheap;.and 200 Mantillas, some of them very rich and de¬sirable. .4 *» ,,i'J.*«1 > ..AajATrimmings of the roost desirable style.anew variety.Our stock of Silks, Challies,Tisanes. Bareges, Grenadines,Argentines, 4c. make a whole offully 50,000 yds.Tills immense stock, together with the fact that we buymostly with c*t»h, make the "BeehiveStore" a mostdesirablestore at which to buy Goods.
Come and see for yourselves.ap26 STONE 4 THOMAS.

Melodeons.
OPENED THI8 MORNING, a fresh supply of Prince 4Co.'s Melodeons of 4 and 5 octaves, plain and pianostyle, of fine rosewood finish, with mouldings.These Instruments need no recommendation of ours, astheir durability and superiority, both In tone and touch overall others, can be easily proved from the different churchesand private families, in this city and surrounding country,who have them In use.
With a fine stock of Chlckerlng's Piano Fortes, 0 andoctaves, to which we call the attention of the musicalirorld.
Stop and look in at 26 Union street.jmTft PTVTH .'gag VfawMTOPB-

I H DUEPPEK.f)f»Q GROSS Steel Pens, precisely similar to the celebra-iOD ted "708 Pen," just received direct from the Manu¬factory ofJoseph Gillott, Birmingham. England, and forsaleby JOHN H. THOMPSON,
.i It: Main itreet.

JUST RECEIVED.!>00 Ma*..^Mackerel N»;8, medium;'(SO ^ .' White Fish;Vi if .«

85 " Bhrnd;And for salelow bymylO TALLANT 4 DELAPLAIN.
Stocking Yarn.BRADLEY'S Assorted colors and qu»Utv, for sale byau& GEO. WILSON.SELLING OFF At COST.L. DOUbEY is nelling off bis Boots; £hoes, TrunksL v . Valises, 4c. at cost. Call soon if yon want bargains.ju.tr

NEAT8F00T OILr- ~~*
Just received and for sale bv

T. H. LOGAN 4 CO.,¦P® Bridge Corner Druggists.I CASK small sited Bacon Hams.fe2 GEO. WILSON.1OO GALLONS pure Street Oil, juit received and for sale-L lowby
A. C. POOP 4 CO.A LL articles sold by MAT11EW MoNABB,Cl. delivered in any part of the city free of extra charge..oct34 "-'

Silk Shirts and Drawers.IllAVE » rery he»Tj Mock ofSilkShlrU and Dra*er<,»llsizes, from 80 to 42 Inchea ln bust, for sale low byJ. H. STALLMAN,ogtl4 So. 2 Washington Hall.
BARLEY.E ?"e Dollar *** bu5h<1 for Barley, If delivered

GBO. WILSON.Wheeling, August 29,*56. »g29New Stock,TTATCrTZS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVER PLATEDWJSE, rjLACY AXD VARIETY GOODS.IAM now omniiix » l.ru. »n Qi^innlceilt atock or rs*d,lothcaW. line, to which I reijwri/ullj lurltr the at-*ntlon of the public. J. T. SCOTT,.Pit 1ST Mala it.
FIRE BRICK.

low prepared to furnl&h any size or abape that may be re-luirtd.
sp6.dlw JAS. H. STOUT 4 OO.
PXT11A FAMILY JFI.OLJR-

^A superior article for family use.'-.^puTTqo.1 BBLS. Varnishes, all kinds, for sale by

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

J^OR the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Hour, and Produce gener- j
¦ JO Smith's Wharf, andDtpot,306 Pratt *tr*et.

refer TO:. BALTIMORE, j
HughJenkins * Co:
F. Brunt; A Song,
Long A B.vrn, and V Baltimore.
The cashiers of any of tbe 1
Baltimore Bank*. jD. Lamb, Esq., Cash. N" W B*k Va.")

Jan. K. Baker.
Jas. McCuBy; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes A Ogijbay, Bridgeport, O.Grvt-n k Dorsay, PowhMtan, Pt, 0.

Michael Dorsey. Captina Mills, ) . , ._

Alex. Arm.tronm Ann«ronit,» .lo < .Wmon< °-
Jacob O. Orore, St. ClalrsviBe. O.
Peter Menager. GanipoITu, 0.

.W.I McCoy k Bro's., SistcrsviBe, Va.
Tweed, Silely k Wright, jJoseph C. Butler k Co., VCincinnati, O.
John Creljrfj,

Geo. Given, Jun.,
Gordon k Co.,
C. McMoran,

» ^
8*ml. S. Preston

JanSS-lyd

irs

k Go. j
X® IfMtC nerchant*.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.MPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
FANCY DRY GOODS.IN*. IBS JJnrkel Slrrrl. nborr fonrlh St.

PHILADELPHIA.J. W. Sextos, L. Seal, A. \ as SwEAitisnEX,
OPPBR to purchasers, tbe largcrt assortment of Fancyi Dry Goods In the city. It comprises In part of

Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.Olores, Undershirts.DressShirtsand Collars.
WooB^iyarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.Brushes of all descriptions.Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord coPd Spool Cotton.
Perfcmery of aU kinds.

I As well as a great many styles of goods of our own Impor¬tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are wellworthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make It totheir interest to give us a trial. sepl8
TABB, SHIPIjBY & CO.,FLOUR Ss GENERAL PRODUCECommission Merchants,
51 LIGHT H ., BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES.
0 C Jamison, Esq., cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprig?, Esq., Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueroan Cross, JE*q., Cashier Com. k Parmer's Bank.
Messrs Greenway «fe Co., Bankers, Baltimore.4 John Sullivan k Sons, do

1 S C Baker k Co., Wheeling.j Sir Jas R Baker, doj Mr KB Swearingen, do
{3f~Cash advances maie on consignments. defi
a. u. tomux. .j. a. tosus.

TOMLIN & SON,Grocers %nd Commission Merchants,
77 CAMDXX STRERT, BITVm HOWAID AXD SHAKF,

O TRICT attention Is paid to the ins|»ection and sals of Lea-|O Tobacco, Grain, Plour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and

|3Br*Casb advances made upon consignments.
RKfia TO

John 8. Gltlings, Esq.. Pres't. Che*.] Bank; Messrs. Merer1 dith Tpenc«* A Co.: Lambert Gittings. Esq.; Messrs. Lefauve-I k Campbell; Col.J. C. NiilJe; Luther Wilson, Esq^ Jd9:.itff
CHESTER & CO.,

FORWARDING <f- COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

93. WEST STREET COE.fER or CEDAR ST.,NEW YORK.
CONSIGNMENTS for resphlpment solicited, and goods for¬

warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬ness.
Agent of the

iVew York, Bnltimore nnd Wheeling Line.
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain bf-well known agent throughout the line.

p prepared to give through receipts, for time and price..Western merchants are solicted to call at the NewI York Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con-
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER k CO.,ag»;ly 93 Westst.,ITew York.
James P. Perot Sc. Brother,I FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,I 41 KORTII WHARVES,

Philadelphia, PaETREFER TO:.
FORSYTH k hopkiVb.
wm; t. selby,
HEISKELL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER k CO.parGordos.Matthews k Co., will make advances on eonJ slgmnents. nov!8:lyd

MOnKTIIING sv.w :
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

C. P. BROWN'S,
IIS MAIN ST. ABOVE THE >1. * M. BASK."IXThere can be found in great variety. Gold Watches,vY cased In Magic, Hunting and Open faces, rani *"

price from $2! to $200; and in Silver Cases from_#5<
OCRS of everystyle and price, and warranted to keepgood time.

ELEGANT STYLES OP JEWELRY,Consisting In part of very fine Coral Sets, Florentine, LavaJets and Pearls, ditto, and a great variety of att Gold Jewel
ry of every description, which, having been purchased dl

Gum Lancets,[Gorman Silver Button Lancets
Fanestock's Tonsil Instru
ments.

Gum Elastic Catheters,|8llver .» aali
female,[Gum Elastic Bougies,Flcxable metal 41

apparatus; Sallaman'S Porte
"Ipecn

I rectly from the manufacturers, can be sold vefy low.1
FANCY GOODS.Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs, India Rubber puff, side,and long do.; elegant and plain hair, cloth andhat Brushesfine Razors, Razor Strops, Port-Monaies, Cigar Cases, andgreat variety of useful and pretty things. ,The publicgenerally are respectfully invited to call and examine for themselves. apIA

Washington Hall Drug Store.
SURGICAL IKSTliryrEKTS FOR SALE.FUNDENIMJRG 3c UOBI2RTH. DragzistNo. 1 Washington Hall.T I"AVE just received the following articles which they wUlXX sell at eastern prices.

Physicians and others desiring such articles as named.below will please call.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,Ebony Caustic Holders,Ear Tubes for deaf persons,Polypus forceps.Uvula Scissors,StetHescopes,
Thumb Lancets in canes.Stomach Pump with in"
Oaotfc^aRy^ mddprai. JHBlums. Trusses and Syringe?, in irreat variety; Cupping Instruroents with brasspump and stop cock. Together witheverything else usually found In the most extensive retaildrutr stores.
{^"Prescriptions put up at aU hours during the daynight. ap!6
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, etc

JER'U. B. SI1EPPARD respectfully Informs his friendsand the public, that be has now on hand a large assortwent of all articles In his line, consisting of Sa4d|t», andies, Fine and Coarse Harness, Iron and wood frameThinksValises, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Upper Leather, Hogskin andllalr Collar*, Whips, Haines, Ac. Ac.Saddles of every description, including the latest stylefineEnglish Shaftor. IIron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing allthe latest improvements and unsurpassed for lightuezs,strength and durability.Fine Harness, of the best style; common Buggy, WagonHarness, Ac. Ac., of the very best materials and workman-*h,P- Al "O I * j iA large assortment of Carpet Bags and Ladies Satchelsof every variety of material and pattern, which wiB be soldlow. ;
Ii^w AUwork ordered will be furnished promptly andreasonable rates, and no efforts wiU be spared to merit aconUnuaqCc of public"favor. '

___ap8
Jewelry! Jewelry!I stock of Jewelry of all kinds is agalu complete, em-bracing many rare and beautiful styles ofPearl, Cameo. Coral, L'T^Florentine Mosiac, Lava,

Filagree,Gold Stone,, .ALSO.A new and large assortment of.Gold Chains, Heals, Keys, '

Bracelets, Armlets, Crosses,Lockets, Charms, Pencils and Pens,Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckles, Ac.-¦ J. T. SCOTT.

\M\:

¦p*

^ 91 Lithographing Establlshmenlthe United States. The Rlauks arebound up in bo.«ks of vsous sixes, suitable for all classes of.business^I
, it In
of vari

JOHN If. T1J0MJMXtain street.JUST REVEIVEDi-1*) BOXES .tltckd Fig,;I 1. 4 boxes Layer Ralsina;? do iss?*) barrel, Grcin Applu*.Soft Shell Almond,;J Bologna 8aus»,e;
_v.-

do ,Q*mr 'or »»1. br^
DOTSFORD.

.
Masonic Regalia.AZ?Z!%nw"la' M""nk-

Xnr.Z.lTP*Preah Bloc Lick In barrels and bottl, ,. Pur (ale byT. H. LOGAN * OO.I*

.Agent*
_ GRAIN SACKS.O 1.9 ASD Two Btuhel Grain Sack.I"6 1 - _r4r»al.by

aR0l
"r .upS>1T Ji.*.1*For .ttVbr

5ol)U
Oa sale by OK>. w. ANm:p.:-os-,^tflMi <8Mata mVm.

Jturt received and for rale byB J- M. MA
[^OCWVlliK usi, for sale h,

'JVANNEU'Fdn^T

I .
bacon for sale.pLAIS nam. and Skoald.r., for .ale by1 JXO. «¦ MATTUEWS * COI0'jTa" « 1 nnrm A mn

J. M. WATTlieWg M CO
ATT11ETT8 * CO.

prtmearticle,
* C0

"MISCFJJA^EOUS.
To the Ladles! --

STEhaveJust receired. at the *5/n ofthebij r*d|w.f

1(10 tlo an Blpptn;8J0 do <Io JianjUnJi.'

lwo
'

cWUUen*« do d. do d. J*i
1»0 pair

v.4^S2?<w^f^

tbe .Ign of Uic Blf Eed Boot.
ap8McCLAUJras A gynr1 GROSSChemical Temt Bailnt; Pouder,; ~~~-4 10 keitaSup. Cart. 8od«

1 caae Sletlr Liquorice;
¦¦¦¦ Ml. > Soap;
1 case No 1 StttnjeKi;
1 do do lndlio;
B boxej Frtract Logwood:
in do Fancy Variegated Soap;

. S5 do German do
" "jaitrrMftred andfortafc*. « -

Jol) ALEX. TCTLVER, M,lai,~JOBS: JOBS! ~

.-

PBINTS-ScaawBrlim .ind Richmond', Prinu,tvUl,
6 CASTS Ginjthams, ofsuperior quality and lMt«u,at a levy.* very cr^at barjrain. ^ :Challv DeLains.a few thousand yard* of beaotifc! vtains on fine Challr Claths, such as we soUattt*31 cts, from 10 to 15c.
FInebro. Muslins,worth 12 at «Jfc.atap2S

_ STOXfe * TH0.M*;

IOO BARRELS of Extra White "Wheat Floor;150 *4 wwrteJ brands.
Just received and for sale by

I. M. PCMPIIRET,.**>.
.¦.¦¦!.. 79

Wanted. ^

TUB subscriber wishes to purchase.Wheat. Flaxseed.Rye,- -;r '«*¦.>»'»' Butter,

.Oats, BoatAnd all other kinds of Produce, for which he wlD p*j ^lushest marketprice.Ky
J. C. COLLINS,«p12No. 1® Market F^ut*.

KXl'KA FAMILY FLOUK.
"inn BARRELS of the beM-bcands In «tore andforuul./U rtrylorlij

BiTia M. RtII.lT
HO! YE SHAKERS! T

/~\8SQOODS Cholagogue,U Deshle.s fever andAgue Pills,
s Tonic Mixture,

Jaynes Arue PUi",
All for the "fihat**."

v» jVJT-tK. i / For sale bymyft T. If. LOGAN * CO.
N.OJMQLASSES.XAA BBLS. In store and f»r sale byJUU myit M. RRILLV.

Ploughs! Ploughs!!IIIAVE been appoints! sole Asentfor this city for th« u!tof Ererett A R!anken«ons* celebrated
LEVEHPr.OUGHS.These ploughs are verv justly considered the best tier*fered in this market, and the attention of farmer* *nd tar-chants is directed to them. I keep a constantsupply of ft.differentnumbers, together with points, Ac.

J. M. PUMPIIREY.ugfi..... No 79-Malc3trf»t.'WILSON'S DANDELION COFFElTPut Dyspepsia Ac. Quit your nerrou* drinks andtHsomething that will strengthen and restore.^ For sale by T. _H. LOGAN A CO.,Bridge Corner Druggist*.
Gsldand^ilrer Wntchra. IA FIXE assortment of Railway Time Keepers, anil sUMk.'er kinds of Watches. In Golrl and Silver H-jntinr. H*:ic and D. B. oasess, for sale very low, and every Watch nr.,ranted. J. T. SCOTT."7 BONN£TS Jjy EXPRESS. '

A NOTHEK very beautiful selection of' Bonnets, iogmiJ\. variety.
ALSO.Bonnet and Sash Ribbons.

Just received at ,. f jap^O HElgKELL t SWEARIXGgyS.
.Si^ KEGS Bi CSrb Soda, prime, fbrsale byJLU ap®0 LAUGHUNS A BCSBF1KLB.

JtUSSTAN BELTS ITT^OR strenethening the back.ose<l also as a «api»rtcr. Ai favorite article in the East, and highly recotaaendtd bjPhysician? .

mForsale by T. H. LOGAN A CO.apse Bridge Corner lhUiart>Ui
WHITE SHIRTS. II HATE Just received this day, by Express, a Imrr* lot cithose fine Patent Shoulder Seam Siirts. at No 2 Washing¬ton Hall.

apSO J. H. STALLMA5.
ONE HUNDRED do*. RoUoway*a Medicines.for sakbyT. H. LOGAN A CO.ap22 . j Bridge Corner Drugght*.

Ac Brs 'a
eg'FAMILY FLOUR.1 K(\ BARRELS.Just received and for Rale bylOv [aplS) TALLANT & DELAPLAP.

Brushes! Brushes!! Brusties!!!KJN£>S.and all prices for sale byPH , *. U. LOGAN A Co..pl6 Bridge Corner *JruR|isa.TTTM: MILLS 'Aromatic Stomach Bitters.20 clses ]«' * received and for sale bymy29W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

50.1
Groceries.

i SACKS prime Rio Coffee;1" half chests.Gunpowder Ttas;I do Young Hyson 44

6 do Black " various grader.Fine Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.Just received and for sale bv
ALEX. TURNER,JaB- I MiUp si. WhesHtt

Removal.PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY of Likenesses is reraore4 aiW|-SIaIo street, a f«.-w doors abore Monroe, ea«» sUtwhere he has a combination of North side and skywhich is known by ail artists to be superior to any other,ray 29

~~STARGANI>I^ES. IIN 10. 20 AND 40 POUND BOXES, in store and torutlow by
ravJ*

M. RElM-tO CASKS Blue Vitriol on h^ndand for sale bv-
a n. oOnn a ro_Mhaalder Braces! MhouIder (traces! IA FitKSII supply of those superior Washington Brsce*-for Ladles and Gentlemen.

ap» Kor <ale by.
Atteusloti, Ladles!BLUE, in boxes,just received at the' ' my'20 Bridge Corner Drug SU**-900 BC®H- Fbtaiises in siora an.l for sale byMATUEW McNABB.

U_W^lH'ter St .Whrf! "^f WS»KK« AND BLUE LICK WATKitS.for sde bV-/ bottle by
FUNDENBERG A ROBERT?,^ Washington Hall. DrozjBi""^

"rr.p .Psa^pi^^^.dell.aA * article much atcd for the core of Scrofula aid »«Oy*?zm&u"r~ -.
« .

"** UMCBJClwuolesale and retail, bvFUNDBNBEUG A ROBERTS.
>* .irartihii^li'HS'^ijStei^Extract of Vanilla.A n' C. D. KmI jht'a oelebratrd (ttnrt ^*y JannillajlUt retired andf'.r >a)e hy*<*l% rCNDBNBURO k BOMBTS.

I Gauntlet*, jmt r«ei"^^ "
FISHER'S»"*"

Boot »n-l Vnrlfl. P'-

^ WANTE1J.nsr THOC9ASD ba>hcb of 8bel]«t Ooro, la food torKJ p.ng order.
'»*» ' * ' GEO. W1HW. I
A KNGINE FOR18AI,R. ..A . and cnupWe Bnctoe, erUnder lu tnchn; '¦*

yWW i: liliWr bSto>*5«J(X M. IMaTHSW* A W-_
MDjsaoKsr-Ifl PIECEa Curlao Muillua'vL, Jjorrtelredbr

_J2H UElSmtU. AaiTKABIXIgS.DRE.SS OfOODS.B niL^rr"rh La*1"' ,rrr reduced priew;AJ 13 pi. GmgLaii. in extra qaalitlca.: ,^1 Beeclrcd tbu day by
__HRI8KK1.L k PWKARISBTLZftl ) lKrn.,^ teyl/

T. IT. LOOANiil!^-BT||^ESspn®^[®wlMS'"'i>i..torIh-e.«sind Batqae^ 1» ^

lDdit.^ HZISKELL k BWXAUXfiJ^
_ HomE ^250 forjn°ur» f4Tl,rite brands.In stored

_my*t
X 7

M< rpUT^
. ^pamsias tooth paste:\ S^?T,"1JCE "¦".lOill'd by any other n.« la .* ""

' °ot to '"Jarethe enamel of the tMlh-rrepared with createare and for aale only ky
. , FUXDF.Vhf.RO k ROBKRW.

Waahlagto»milPnifgg^,It0-'" .a ,lv»b "»pi}r frra tbe bertmrtaj-J-1LTn:ccircd.naf°r.uie >T JOUNIfc THOMt^
Q^HUXDRED .eco^indEnoar
rAufi-orc= .

'

» Oiler:'" " .

10 bbl». received and for sale by ^T. H. LOOAW *
t'AMLLY FLUUtt.100 mvRliE" be" «""><»., to oorc and

M |extra family floukT ,AjnaBay ®U>or.in store an-1
.»«SS l. 5! MATTHEWS * c0-

in)."; '
u. gut' V-


